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777 East Wisconsin Avenue 
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November12.2007 

Ms.Nancy N, Morris 
Secretary 
U.S.SecuritiesandExchangeCommission

100 F Street, N.E.

Washington,
D.C. 20549-1090 

Senator Herb Kohl 
330 Hart Senate Office Building 
WashingtonDC 20510 

SenatorRussellD. Feingold 
506 Hart Senate Office Building 
WashingtonDC20510 

TheHonorableGwen Moore 
1239 Longworth HOB 
Washington,DC 2051 5-4904 

The Honorable Paul Ryan 
1113 Longworth HOB 
Washington,DC 2051 5-4901 

The Honorable Tammy Baldwin 
2446 Rayburn HOB 
Washington,DC 2051 5-4902 

The Honorable Ron Kind 
1406 Longworth HOB 
Washington,DC 2051 5-4903 

Jr. 
2449RayburnHOB 
Washington,DC20515-4905 

The Honorable F. James Sensenbrenner 



The Honorable ThomasE. Petri 
2462 Rayburn HOB 
Washington,DC 2051 5-4906 

The Honorable DavidR.Obev 
2314 Rayburn HOB 
Washington,DC 2051 5-4907 

The Honorable SteveKagen S*1232 Longworth HOB 
Washington,DC 2051 5-4908 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

SensientTechnologies is a leading globalmanufacturerCorporation and 
marketerof colors, flavors and fragrances,employingadvancedtechnologiesto develop 
specialtyfoodand beverage systems,cosmetic ingredientandpharmaceutical systems 
and specialty chemicalsfor ink jet inks, display imaging systemsand other applications. 
We believe that additional publicdisclosureand transparency regardingstock loans and 
short-selling would serve publiccompanies and the transactions 	 and their shareholders, 
U.S.securitiesmarketsas a whole. 

We acknowledge theSEC's recent amendmentsto Regulation SHO to eliminate 
thegrandfatherprovision,and ihe SEC's proposalfor further amendments to eliminate 
the options market maker exception to Regulation aboutSHO'sgeneralrequirements 
short-sellingtransactions.We believe, however,that additional disclosuresaboutthe 
securitiesthat have been loaned by the owners to third partiesand about short-selling 
transactionsbythose third partieswouldbe beneficial to publiccompaniesand the 
securitiesmarketsinseveralimportantways: 

. 	 These disclosures wouldsupportandfacilitateefforts to ensure thai the 
voting rights of loanedsecuritiesare exercised only by the appropriate 
party,thereby reducing the"emptyvoting"and"overvoting"concernsthat 
were addressed at the SEC sponsored round table on proxyvoting 
mechanicsheld May 24,2007. 

. 	 These disclosures canprovidecontextfor otherwise potentiallymisleading 
statementsbyparticipants markets. Just as holders in the securities of 
"long" positions canhave an incentive to promoteoptimismabout a 
security,short-sellers incentivecan have an economic to drive themarket 
priceof the underlying securitiesdown. Increasing abouttransparency 
these incentives servesthe investing public. 



We believe that these reforms 	 by the SEC under existing can be accomplished 
legislativeauthority minor revisions of thethroughrelatively or reinterpretations 
requirementsof Form13F: 

. 	 Form 13F filings should report both longpositionsand short positions.As 
youknow,the SEC's current positionis that filersarerequiredto report 
only the long position.As iscurrentlythe case, short positionsin a 
securityshould not be subtractedfrom long positionswhen filing the 
reoort. 

. 	 Form 13F should indicate not only securities that the filer owns, but also 
(separately)securitiesthat the filer has borrowed from or loanedto a third 
party. 

Althoughwe believe the SEC already has statutory authorityto implementthese 
recommendedreforms,we also believe Congressshould consider amendingSection 
13(f) of the Securities ExchangeAct(thesectionthat mandates thepublicfilingson 
Form 13F) to expresslyrequirethat filers include the additional informationabout short 
oositionsand about borrowed or loaned securities as described above. 

short-selling rolein our 
capitalmarkets.We believe, however, transparency 

Weacknowledgethat legitimate playsan important 
thatincreased and disclosure 

regardingthe securities borrowedfrom or loaned to thirdpartiesand shott sales of 
securitieswillserveourcapitalmarkets legitimate andwithout hindering short-selling 
the benefits it can orovide. 

Sincerely, 

SENSIENTTECHNOLOGIES 

Cox, SEC Chairman ".Christopher
PaulS. Atkins, SECCommissioner 
AnnetteL Nazareth, SEC Commissioner 
KathleenL. Casey, SEC Commissioner 


